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VSCENES ON THE TRAIL. They are ever polite and courteous to all, 
it matters not from what land the weary 
traveller comes, he is given all informa
tion and every aid within their limited 
resource.^ The appraisements and im
port duties exacted are most conserva
tive, fair and just. The Canadian gov
ernment is to be congratulated on se
curing such an able and competent de
tachment of officials. They are gentle
men, all of them; the right men in the 
right place.

Good Enough for Strong Men Well I On the summit; if you care to climb up
“e, train loads of provisions that 

block the way and look Dqwsonward,
Ypu will see, commencing at your feet, 
the level, frozen, snow-covered six-mile 
surface of Summit Lake. This is above 
timber line, not a tree or shrub in sight.

Seal? ?p °n evLei7 hand William F. Grider, the organizer and 
for many hundred feet, the whole pan- -n + a n ■orama like the rest of the country, pre- leader of the dl-starred Omineca pros-

The names Dyea and Chilcrot have I feCn °r snr°F' t.hat/eCCntiy Ca™e t0 grief
r Ly ““ t°6 last pound of luggage safely at Hazleton, 'under circumstances :

become household words throughout the here the weary adventurer scans the lated in the Colonist of vesterdav is 
four corners of the world, but Skagway surroundings with a sigh and relief and , . y 7’
fad White Pass are fast making a record gathers himself together, feeling that he °nce afm a frae Lfal technical,-
anu . , ... , has a new lease on life. True, the ties intervene to block the prosecution
in history that will be even more far Mecca is 500 or more miles farther on, of the case in the Canadian courts, ow-
reaching if possible. The trip from the but the trail before him for the next 20 ing to the fact that the scene of the al-
sea over this trail here to Bennett is miles is a frolic compared with that he “fj !L . '

. , _ . , has just mastered and he fniriv hn»« leged misrepresentation was not in Brit-one not soon to be forgotten, especial- himsJa£ mastered ana ne fairly hugs ish Columbiai hut California.
iy as seen by one like myself, who has' From "the Summit to Bennett the mer- Tbe information upon which Magis- 
buckled on the packstrap, and also cury has for* the past month ranged brate Alexander of Port Simpson acted- -f, «rttstMXssfcVSfreighting over his outfit along with the j the least of our troubles. The wind Opnunal Code. This section deals ex-1
rest of the endless mob of hopeful, per- does not blow when it is below zero fraud8 perpetrated by the I Large Pots i-i% each (English Rate)
sistent Klondike pilgrims. Here it is ani cri?p and once,on tbé wTtiTTntent^o'deceive an^is based ^n- Editor “Household Words- rays: “We are
that the student of the human and ani- ,Ie*1 9J16 ^ rather too warm than too on c]ause 154 section AQ of th** tlL1 coJ1®ta°tly appealed to for remedies which can
mal kind can gorge himself. Every day coat. ° On* crawling 'out'o? thfwara KisS Statutes of Canada. ’ As set forth I as sVin eruptions, burn^^^fds^inflam^i ey^! 

turns out a conglomerated, varied and Lwankete in tiie mornings is when the ^de^th^ “ th’S regard pro" ontte

picturesque mass of both men, women ™ia pmcnes a lime, but it is the isola- “Every one is guiltv of an indictable ahost of others> we have found Calvert's Cas-and children; horses, oxen, burros, dogs, eiviÆn. “““ °ffeaCe {nd° lia We Tofiîe years' 'impn^om I B°LIC oun““ ^aluabie."

goats and sails, all constitute the motive Anyone contemplating this trip I ad- Sfhiie Amé J*e^8 Promot®r> director, y. <7, 0AL VBET Jb <70., MANCHESTER
power in getting tfcese thousands of tons rise to -first secure a broken, stocky- corporate or nnhlie comnan^ I j . .
of provisions and outfits over the summit bullt pony or horse, and then get the listing or intended to be^ormed1 rnnireï* I 6d ,5 Gold and Sliver Medals, Ac.
and on to the gold fields. There is no balance of his outfit. In all weather and circulates or nublishetf agints:
monotony along the trail, every day and a”fn Pre8^P* making, circulating or’ publishing an? I-angley * Henderson Bros.. Victoria, B.C,
hour is filled in with new scenes and tions the horse is the thing. The dog is prosnectus st itement 
incidents. No masquerade ball ever pre- useful semi-occasionally, but then he is be knows ’ to be false in sm- sented so many different kinds of cos-1 a dog and you can never make anything I Articula, with intent to 
•fumes, and no single community can else of him. The ox pulls his ponderous 60ns (whether ascertained* or not) tcAe- 
boast of so mixed a population. They load steadily and surely on, but his come shareholders or partners or with 
are all here, the ridiculous, the stoic, the snaihsh proclivities in ffitt mad rush and intent to deceive or defraud the mem^ 
fraternal, the kind, the contemptible, the on a stormy day, renders life a burden hers, shareholders or creditors or anv
pitiable, the odd and the common-place. rhe burro is the second best animal if of them (whether ascertained or not) of
But let us go back and commence at the £ou cannot afford a horse. He is at Snch body corporate or public company 
sea. borne m all weather and on all trails, 0r with intent to induce any rorero to

The streets of Skagway are and have 8tdl J^is pack J?ad caJJ.ot exceed 300 intrust or advance any property to su^h 
been for the past 30 days a mass of P®“uds and oftener 200. Six of these body corporate or public company or 
muck, mire, slush, tin cans, sleds, how- httie animate can take one man and his to enter into any security for the b’ene- 
ling dogs and swearing teamsters. From complete outfit, including 1,000 pounds of fit thereof.”
the town to the foot of Porcupine ridge Provisions, straight through from the When the case was called in the 
and on to the canyon, some five miles 8ea f° Dawson without having to double I vincial court yesterday afternoon Mr 
up the trail is nearly as bad, from slush back. This lator point moans a great I Farquhar Macrae, S.M.,pre™dtog, Thé 
of thawing snow and ice. The lake and f îaJ ai8 J?,“ «Sdb man S charge was succinctly explained, briefly
canyon scenery, I was about to say, is “ 1<i“,?irVrekas one of swindling means of a bogus 
sublime, but painfully beautiful is a bet- Iïï$, rt ‘ 1 h Prospectus. Grider was not asked to
ter term. The trail after winding la- . I P*ead> f°f at the outset of the proceed-
boriously up, about and over Porcupine éAAÎTAA1 « ..A? ,mgs Constable Atkins announced in be-
ridge enters the canyon, tile beauty of a«5K?'“,Sd half.of crown, that the dismissal of. ___
which can neither be painted nor writ- u f. V,A IA,,™ AI v, the ‘“formation would be asked for. Af-1 _ This remedy-treatment cures Nervotls
ten. The old “globe trotter” stands and îiHS.' ‘lu TL ® ter consultation with the Deputy Attor- Debihty, Neurasthenia, failing or lost man-
gazes in awe. Never before has be seen '"fritable city of tents all transient, ney-General it was found, he explained, hoodv H has been used by over 10,000 men 
such a frigid wonder. The bases of gi- tents and occupants .but one is scarcely that the case could not be successfully on the Pacific Coast, and these men are 
gantic mountain peaks press in closely ahJLol8 R™?ecute<? under this section of the R?? cured men. If you doubt this read
upon the narrow little trail that squeezes Ai Plîden<>r IndÇed any Canadian law, the | I™rfjfftlmonlals or consult Hudson Dro
its way over the snow covered, frozen endless, tented city, river-like moves on I alleged offence having taken place be- ^°rs ^ree‘ 
surface of the gulch through which in ?nd yet remams, exists and has its be- yond the jurisdiction of Canadian courts, 
summer the water struggles and dashes *1' „ __ +„ tne aggrieved parties of course had a
furiously down from the summit, a chain T A’vJ'TTAA.Aft ! bni remedy for their wrongs in civil action,
of whirlpools splashing around and about Bennetti adown-hill trail all the he commented, but this appeared to be
another chain of huge boulders. In JfRy’ *?ïïî rough and cut into chuck the only recourse at their command. .

SSf5S2«ffi35SMedM 1,,8titote-
» as? iMK-i FEHEEHSm srP sgs^i-.Hf sx blood “ '

o”£.nrs.r.h“,k&joÆ sttliu ss aassr”’ w*“M i”- r“ i blood*** si y» "V... srzs.“ThSe,.“„r.œ*s.ïï Æ •.'grffi •s s? jyas- -Kf saraaswa1 sts e‘ £ d S?°± A.c Linderman ^ suitable for boats. Aloni for with a preliminary Zfh he ro- secondary or tertiary form, you con be
a fa* ereen ?L TCT^unriTess the shores of Bennett it has all been cut ceeded to address the court in reply- cured by the use of the
while up and beyond lay the boundless or -<token np» pre-empted from the gov- “I think I have in my possession na-1 nA tx i xr /irmn

sisr-s; eriS.M.TsrM1;, S sS'KrÆS-s BO-DAY CUBE.
"a “,1 “ * w.„

ssa^ saasaasssss-With sombre back DlAmagTand grue- their own time picking fair weather m family, so that will show that I was Consult Hudson Doctors Free.
Rome e^sk^.e^its he?eTnd there a fit which’to march, not only find little or honest about it I can go into that conn-. Consult Hudson Doctors Free.

death li^ed wifd wind few hardships, but can really get a try and prove everything that is said! Consult Hudson Doctors Free,
orgie to this cold, death like, -a dd, wma great fiea] of pleasure'out of the trip. To m that prospectus.”

5Umene beasts sleds the man not 80 fixed 1 say stay at home Here the magistrate interrupted theSS1» gd SJS? ”"r •1" “a $.w„,i,*K35'«"Sah.*a!r„K^5ff, „M 0rti„. ^ M. HUDSON MEDICAL INSTITUTE,
sters, struggling, pulling, g* p a half cords per day, four feet length. A I grateful to the court and the police for
Pmg’iif?i Lng’ ever AI^tiT. nn'^er nresent I meal ot coffee, bread, meat and dried the way I’ve been treated. I can't really
impelled by some mystic power, present peacfi p;e cogba 75 cents. A “bunk” of explain how thankful I am.”
a picture woith Sate ™0n*T" , slats, fir boughs, 50 cents; with blankets, Here the story of Grider’s company
come and they come and they come! An 75 centg and $1 per night operations is probably ended. He him-
unbroken procession of. men, women, The persi8tent “hustler” can make ?elf will return to Omineca, accompany-
beast. and : relatif and night Sun and ]ay „p g00d money along this trail | -the second party headed by his 
day atid_wef .The question^s^ at various kinds of mannal labor. I father, who will reach Vancouver this .
asked, “XS ill t orocession never end? H. H. BACON. morning. Some of the stranded ones IWHI
Nearly .ever ■ y is good natured ________________ now at Simpson may again trust them- IS “
through itcP. wever «till there is no WAR DBSTRUCTIVB op WEALTH. ?eIfcs to his leadership on a prospect- $ HOME WORK FAMILIES S
mirth on th» . with bent heads ami ----------- ing expedition, while the others wUl en- 5 •
solemn mien march, march, march, [Troy Press (Dem.)] deavor to work their wav back to Cali-1 • Wewaut he services of a number of fam- I
torochUfewL aî,1«tkc1WercntehrI7samc The monstrous misconception that war ^^ayIn any eyent G"der will not go * •
“ they fVptice committee who aecompan- | •

Bs * K,"”a‘1' “■ "■ ti^AsSs * «aaaaftswastt- •I met a Indy yesterday dressed in knee the?1 eAriS til^RepnMto ^Yet wïr 3» haTe,5° “°rney left té sue him 
skirt and corresponding “togs” with a Tnstead of toe West secured thc credh. ?ays Mr. Wertheimer. “And if-------------------------------------------------------------------------
fifty-ponnd sack in thé popular mind? Sy „ 4oA- Zl get? ^ WOuM NOTICE Is hereby given that I, Charles

back, whiie her husband truqgea on ai 8andg in the ag»regate made monev I tSwe have done all we can. a. Wright, within thirty days from date
little in advance with Wo similar packs rapidjy off tbe ar^^ jn y,e gpm =imi>]v ÏÎ- tSe Kovemtoent cannot make the case Intend to make application to the Chief
on his back, both heeded toward the Lecause the govTnmmt had HO 6t,ck we can do nothing more.” Commissioner of Lands and Works for per

on this fearful trail. Farther on 1 »ecanse__me_gov^ment naa so much | _____-------------------------------------------  | mission to cut and remove timber for saw-
x trn it imt an bid fellow on - his territory to draw upon. But who J ===========^=a=^=^=^=^== I mill, building and cord wood purposes on
down the an . like a ?a7,e 1)6811 howling against the bond- A STMPT.T? p A T A Pm>T?J î<he ,followln§ described land located in
pile of LPUWgm uûISK*■ Sîpjia a hoiders, accused of sucking the life] A OlJlLrljCj VAlATlltll vUllfil Casslar District, B. C. Commencing at a
school-boy. He was do years oia 11 ,ne blood of the countrv for the Inst thirtv 1 t h... I post situated about two miles north of Tele-
was a day. Some ten steps away lay years’ Thev are a war nrodimt and menïôl ï.flf Kar"^ln the treat" e£aph Crî®ï °“ thc Teslin Lake Trail,
his horse dead This piled outfit repre- L.;?!.® *. +S’£e i? product, aijq I oi and h*vt . flexed mow cures thence nubth one mile, thence east one

ontirô Mrthlv nossessions He wl^out war the United States would 1 ^hanany pecJalist in the history of medicine | mile, thence south one mtie, and thence 
sented his entire ea™1Y P®8 * not have needed to pay tribute to a I “”®t®^onrPjire^om active 1 ifT will from west one mile to the place of beginning,
was alone, and could neither go on single bondholder. To reduce the prin- I ÜiViVî111? °S*.8end the means of treitment anri I C. A WRIGHT!
TZThéntov”™ Pa,r WaS a’y <'ipal and pay the interest on bonds, and to ^ve^éTiilr ‘f mm ' MarCh 18th’ 1888‘ ap 9
bootoomg. . tve to pay the pensions, another war bur- I this lonthsome. dengerou* ai.d dl.mi.tlne dl™
In the neck of the canyon one OI the den, the people have been taxed, taxed, ™,e. Thin is a .Incere offer which anyone le

ever occurring “jams of the two.pro- and have goaned groaned, groan- '/ee to accept. Addre«e PKOFE8SOR
cessions was on. A smashed sled, a ed_ for many yearS- | J- A- Lawrence, 114 West 33d St . New York
ditched load and a broken legged horse Spain has had war on its hands for
offered the explanation, r or mues 1 several years. Are its people prosperous? I k ^ f x | ^ f x
either direction teamsters and packers, How does war affect Cuba? After the H fx H H
empty and loaded, standing, standing, great yictory ot Waterloo, what was -A AX.XmJ U 
standing, waiting, waiting, waitidg! Not the condition of Great Britain? Ask the Let us rend you a Free Trial Package
m a balmy Victoria, or California sun- student of history the state of the mass- plea.ant and harmless medicine that wifi go 1 mhn s„w. . .
shme, but m howling wind and blinding ^ in England, Ireland and Scotland’at ri?htA“ the spr-ta- d qnlcUy cure you of Con-1 ^t^chalmf down^stîpn'm^fr.finwii.g. h«.b V
snow. These jams last sometimes ten that time. Also, how did the Napole- Ki'dnevS^nem.^ re’ Dy’PeP8i,a.,Ip-Hgeatton, 0, HverT thlncel^enty c™âlns eà^t Shenre NOTICE-Sixty days after date I intend to
minutes, but oftner an hour. onic wars leave France, Prussia, Aus- Usm and.S? mi'nd Rhen,?a" 8lxtv c&alns nortVtSenre twm!y’ chltol Rf, ? rappllc,atl,on to ,thre Honorable the
. From Skagway to Lake Bennett there tria, Russia and Italy? Why, thé Very n™,“v,of «“'“Iddre^EGYPTIANDRUG west to post of coimencemeLrnty E^erŒn ' "rWrehase^huB
is, strung a Ttoe of tents,^ fieopled ^ by | worst times this Republic ever passed I CO.. Form 30. New York. 13eth March’ 1898- Tn RFlrlrv and sixty (160) aérés of land described m XfOTICE Is hereby given that I wT
Klondikers, a double line m fact, one on through would be the very heyday of I :—:---------------- ----------------- -—I p JOHN BEALEY. follows: Commenctâg at T. M. Miller’s Baines thirty days after date intend tk
each side tiie trail, lines broken; only | prosperity in comparison. All Europe TlTTriT WAmrnn I —------------------------------------L !:£I?eT’ thîuCe*.^° chai58 west, make application to the Chief Commissioner
here and there by small lakes or stret* was impoverished, and the suffering of I ■ I ri 1 ill, Ml i 1^11'Tv. I nottpf in b^rphv «rivar» that .. j~ence 40 chains south, thence 40 chains of Lanas and Works for a special licenceches of raw granite devoid of timber or tTe cÔmmon"é was ap^lHng to con Z 1 BljlU 1NU1 ILL. aRte I » Illkïn^VpnïïéaK'îé omm™™me,n Cha‘n8 nortl* t0 polnt of Mg"^ re^ood^L.!0' •
fuel, but wherever the timer is plenti- template. the Chief Commissioner of Lands and R. H. SWINERTON. lowinggdescrib?d fund

towns,eSmore0than8 making ?Sf fflE PROVERBS MADE OVER. ~^ ^ ^^Se harretd^?11 ^ ' Never do to-day what you can shove J TRAMWAY INCORPORATION ACT, 1895, SSïïS’ S fn

complète™*^)‘ott «SSlÆTtîM Æ °t strained. ^ AM“° “ «“k^ndVIcfe g» « SSSstV^

of |40ter( from Skagway to. the ^e^ak^s MVh^a^fear to == ^ ™

summit has been exacted ever since, tread. or less, thence south 10 chains, thence west C Sr Sermi2Lon toP PurîSL 11131 W. B. BAINES,
^ome are paying it, others are packing It is better to have loved and lost four Notice is hereby given that the under- 20 cha*DS thence north 10 chains to post of drèd and twenty (320) acres of unsorveyei’ back^a,together^ ^ ^ ^ “g .«TlSu^e ÏA&2S" *“ W°"’ ^ « propose T h^fa ‘tramway und^r <~™t, coverin^the wh  ̂island, —pled

The last hard pulL the hardest really 11 is better to be a dog and bay at the the provisions of the above named acts! Bated Clayoquot, B.C., March 31st, 1,898. waters of Salmon Creek, a tributary of the N.n >veliner, intend to apply t?bthe° Chief
is up two hills one after the other ea<di to„5q „ ^ur w fc down to un" from the head of steamboat navigation on I ap 13 Chesley river, and about thirty-five mile. r’ommlssioner of Lands and i/orks for permis-
?>ut a°qu^erneofaaemiIes in lén^ '°& ‘ÏSe^aVTh.ngs are pure, but | Big Windy or Takn Arm of Tag,ah Lake, |---------------- ---------------------------------------------------------  SSStaTOffi

the ascent 50 degrees; the trail winding they’d better boll the water, just the ] Casslar district, thence In a south-wester-1   ~____ : _ ~—--------- ------------ --- tlcularly described as follows: | trlct:—Commencing at a post marked Wm
round a rim notched in the side of the same.—Cleveland Leader. ly direction bv the most feasible route, t IHIVO f8™ 1a,r-i Commencing at the initial post erected at ■ anderson, T. G. Holt, Georsre RnMnsnn"

---------- ----------  " distance of fifteen m.les more or ess HIIVS £55^? 4P ISlSoS on fflgS -2S?
AnTeT’ tea.m_ a°:d aJ*J® the ^ u gj l_t rrA T A TVTVC through Warm Pass, so called, situate I «lme-lteeper» for selling Creek .aforesaid, abdnt fide hundred (500) thence north SO chains, thence west 80 chains-’’ , ,of the steep, icy hül, some 200 t H.KK AU 1 - A IJifca. ------- the head of a branch of the gkagnay L, *2.» ,w°rthof I*nnSry j feet south of the horse trail; thence ran- thence south 80 chains, to the beach; thence

f«t below. The top of the latter hill is riV»r in ai.r,.!r^r n.Li.. 3 aguay Bluing, Everlasting Wicks, Picture, Spoons, nlng westerly eighty (80)chatns; thence following the meanders -t the beachto plare of
the summit .Here the Canadian flag We will give one lady 1b each town or village rlver in 8old district of Casslar, thence Rings, etc., at 5c. to o0c. each. N. money southerly eighty (80) chains; thence caster- beginning, containing640 acres more or less
fleuts to the breeze or rather the gale a full sized 12 case of LUX UR A, the onM westerly to the westerly limits of the Pro- required. Thousands of boys have earned ly eighty (80) chants; thence northerly WM ANTntnanwsssasfSh-srasra suss: »■« - »"»■» ss£.tsi&sF- i as.»m —■»» i iS œZ'nLT' and T'?° much ean nnt be 8aid m wrinkles. etcp Wrtte to-day for U G. M. WIG | BEN. WILLIAMS,____ I Manufacturers* Agency Co., Toroafi., Oat. * _ CH AS. E. M'DONALD. 1 w n ?9SPÎSSN*

-P a,aC ot him and his efficient police, gig, lîNWart ni Street New Ye .......... . ALFRED A. HUGHES.------------------------------------------------—---------------- Telegraph Creek, 15th March, 1898. ap 9 Kltlmat Arm, February 2 ”iS.AVILn,Q‘

illLICENCE AUTHORISING AN EXTRA 
PROVINCIAL COMPANY TO CARRY

CANADA:
PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.
Xo. 76.

THIS IS TO CERTIFY that “The Boze- 
fltown Silver Mining Company. Limited,” 
is authorized and licensed to carry on busi
ness within the Province of British Colum
bia, and to eary out or effect all or anv 
of the .objects hereinafter set forth to 
which the legislative authority of the Leg
islate of British Columbia extends.

The head office of the Company is situ
ate In England.

The amount of the capital of the 
pany is £3,000, divided into 150 sha 
£20 each.

The head office of the Company in this 
Province is situate in the City of Victoria 

2 William John Taylor, barrister and 
solicitor, whose address is Victoria afore
said is the attorney for the Company.

The objects for which the Company has 
been established are; .

(a.) To purchase, take on lease, or other
wise acquire any mines, mining rights, and 
mineral land or property in the Colony of 
British Columbia or elsewhere, or any in
terest therein, and to explore, work, exer
cise, develop and turn to account the same.

(b.) To search and prospect for, win. 
get, quarry, smelt, refine, dress, and render 
marketable ore. metals, and mineral sub
stances of all kinds* whether belonging to
01- to belong to the Company or to other XfOTICE-Hixty da, after date I Hnvh 
persons or body of persons, and to carry Sutherland, in'end to«.Dlv to thé Chfaf

. on any business or operations connected commissioner of L,™s .nuPlEerkYfori)ermf.

..'Mij,:;',1: sœs^ïSÆ: sss:ï®««ïw'~Ç
and other things capable of being used n thence north 40 chains then) <. in«hS5’

aces, . crushing, smelting, or electrical 
works, warehouses, stores, hotels, or other 
works or buildings which may seem di
rectly or indirectly conducive to any of the 
objects of the Company, and. to contribute 
to or take part in any such operations :

(e.) To buy, sell, refine, and deal in bul
lion, specie, coin and metals of every kind:

(f-)T° carry on any other business, NOTICE—Sixty days after date I Intend 
whether manufacturing' or otherwise, to make application to the Hon -- a 
,'Vrh!^.reay s,eeJ“ t0,the Company capable Commlsioner of Lands and Works for' n,.r- 
of being carried on in connection with the mission to purchase one hundred and sR-to 
^ore, or calculated directly or indirectly (160) acres of land descHbwi as follow/ 
to enhance the value of or render profitable -Commencing at J. James Carthew’s 
an.y ,o( the Company's property or rights: southeast stake In the Kltlmat townlite
or any partTf'^L^uslnere, property earn" wésT thence^to chatos’ north* tiLre^S

pany: sultable for the Purpose of this Com- December 15th, 1897. MAGNESON.^

(h.) To engege in any business or Iran- ~ -----------------------------------
saction within the objects of the Company 
In partnership or otherwise in conjunction 
combination, or co-operation with any per
son or any company, and to acquire and 
deal with shares in any company or pro
posed company having objects wholly or in 
part similar to those of this * Company, Or 
carrying on any business capable of being 
conducted so as directly or Indirectly to 
benefit the Company:

(I.) To purchase or otherwise acquire any 
real or personal property, or any interest 
therein, and any rights or privileges which 
the Company may think necessary or con
venient for the purpose of its business, 
and in particular any land, buildings, case- 
trade^ machInery’ Plant and stock in

(j.) To invest and. deal with the mone 
of the Company not immediately requiri 
upon such securities and in such manner 
a8,,nia£ from time to time be determined.

(k.) To lend money to such persons, and 
x £h terms as may seen expedient:

(1.) To borrow, raise or secure the pay
ment of money in such manner as the Com
pany think fit, and In particular by ,the 
S8ue of debentures or debenture stock, per

petual or otherwise, charged upon all or 
any of the Company’s property (both pres- 
ent and future), including its uncalled capital :

(m.)

iSTOTICE h
1All shareholder*# of Mugwump Gold Min- 

Ing Company Sf*ck are requested to send

s&'SE«'-“«=î
Rossland, B. C.

ENGLISHt he Na
tural Grandeur and Human 

Misery of Skagway’s Pass.
Offence Alleged Against Him Was| BREAKFAST COCOA 

Committed Beyond the Juris
diction of Canada.

I;Possesses the following 
Distinctive Merit#:

.

EDWARD BAIL LIE, 
Secretary.DELICACY OF FLAVOR. m!4 i

rHE SUPERIORITY in QUALITY.
GRATEFUL and COMFORTING 

to the NERVOUS or DYSPEPTIC.
NUTRITIVE QUALITIES UN RIVALLED 

In Quarter-Pound Tins only. 
Prepared by JAMES EPPS & CO., Ltd., 

Homœopathic Chemists, London. 
England.

\rOTICE—Two months after date, we, J. w.

rodm^lsL|F„rijarElà£hS
sion to purchase the following described land 
situate at the head of Kitimat Arm, « oa»t Dis
trict : —Commencing at a post marked J. W. Pat- 
terson, C. K. Hosmer, U. W. Pardey, W. P 

Wc' 8aid post being situate on
the shore of Kitimat Arm, and at the kE. 
corner of land applied for by Anderson, Hplt, 
Pobmson and Aveiing; thence north 80 chains, 
thence east 80 chains, thence south 80-chains to 
the beach ; thence following th 

►the beach to place of beginnin 
acres more or less.

The Accused Volunteers a State
ment After Dismissal—He Will 

Return to Omineca’.

Equipped hut Not Under Other 
Conditions. Corn- 

res of

m in
hiand(Written for the Colonist.)MATURE Lake Bennett, B. C., April 10. 

Editor Colonist, Victoria, B. C.:
le_ Chafed Skin, Piles, Squids, Cuts, Chit 
re blaine, Chapped Hands, Sore Eyes, 

Sunburn, Earache, Neuralgic and 
Rheumatic Pains, Throat Celde ; 
and Skin Ailments are Quickly 
relieved by the use of ... .

e meanders of 
g, containing 640

IJ. W. PATTERSON. 
C. R HOSMER 
O. W. PARiiRY. 

,.... . . „ v W. F MADDEN.Jiitimat Arm, February 24,1898.
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CALVERT’S iICARBOLICPER 8 !
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ELY i

I1!mlOS OF
T> p STEAM DYE WORKS, IK

) i

Chief

HEMS DEBILITYje bottles only. It 
illow anyone to sell 
% or promise that it 
1 answer every pnr- 
; 0-A-S-T-0-R-I-A.

=

NOTICE Is hereby given that two 
months after date I, E. E. Bell, intend to 
make application to the Chief Commis
sioner of Lands and Works for permislon to 
purchase the following described lands to 
the west bank of the Stikine River adjoin- 
ing the Government Townslte of Gienora. 
In the District of Casslar, to wit:—Com
mencing at a post marked “E. E. Bell’s 
southeast corner,” being the northeast 
corner of Gienora Townslte, thence north 
rorty chains, thence west forty chains, 
thence south forty chains, more or less to 
the bank of the river, thence forty chains 
easterly along the bank of the river to the 
p.lace of commencement, containing 160 
acres more or less.

Dated at Gienora, March 14th, 1898.
■ , E. B. BELL.

Witness, J. S. Smith.

i | fs due to over-work, over-1 
i i study, over - exhaustion i 
i i or some form of abase, i 

1 When you abuse yourself1 
you begin to decline. Now1 

i just stop it and get cured 
i with the great Remedy- 
Treatment

!

pro-

i

HUDYANt 11

’VrOTinB-stxty days after dete I interd to 
™ake application to tne Honorable the 

Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works for 
permission to purchase one hundred and sixty 
(160) acres of land on the east side of Kltimast 
Inner Harbor, described as follows: Commenc- 

.J- M. Mtiler’s southeast corner post, 
thence 40 chains we-t, thence 40 cba«*s south,
• hence 4) chains more or less east to shore line, 
thence north along shore line to pohht ol com
mencement.

March 9th. 1898.

i GO.,
HUDYAN

Is to be had only from To make, acept Indorse, execute 
and issue promisory notes, bills of ex- 

instruments: A. J. CAMPBELL.change and other negotiable 
(n.) To sell, improve, manage, develop, 

exchange, lease, mortgage, turn to account, 
dispose of, or otherwise deal with all or 
any part of the property and rights of the Company:

(o.) To sell or* dispose of the undertaking 
of the Company, or any part thereof, for 
such consideration as the Company may 
think fit, and in particular for shares, de
bentures or securities of any company hav
ing objects altogether or In part similar to 
those of the Company :

(p.) To do all such other things as are 
incidental or conducive to the attainment 
of the above objects.

Given under my hand and seal of office 
at Victoria, Province of British Columbia, 
this twenty-fifth day of March, one thous- 

CL.S.I S. Y. WOOTTON.
sapraamoo noojg iU|Of jo jBi)S|8ra igqra 
and eight hundred and ninety-eight.

s. mitt

XTOTICE—81rty days alter date I Intend to 
. ™ake application to the Honorable the 

Chief Commissioner of Lend, and Works for 
permission to purchase one hundred and sixty 
(160) acres of land on the east side of Kltlmaat 
Inner Harbor described ss foUows: Commeno- 
in, at the northeast corner of M. E. Oliver’s 
claim, thence 40 chains west, thence 40 chains 
south, thence 40 chains more or lees east to 
"bore line, thence north along shore Une to W. 
E. Oliver’s southwest corner, thence 40 chains 
more or less north to point of

T. M. MILLER.

>P0IS0N

March 9th, 1898. Alt

^-OTTCB-TWo months after date, I, Wm.
McKenzie, intend to apply to the nhief 

Commissioner of Lands and Works for permis
sion to purchase the following described land 
situate at the head of Kitimat Arm, Coast Dis
trict : —Commencing at a post marked Wm. Mc
Kenzie. H w. corner, said post being on the 
shore of Kitimat Arm, and at the d B. corner 
ol i>.i>. Mann’s land, thence north in the east 
boundary of said i>. D. Mann’s application to 
purchae 40 chains; thence east 40 chains, 
thence south 40 chains to the beach; thence fol
lowing the meanders of the beach to place of 
beginning, containing 160 acres more or less.

Kltlmat Arm February oTi89RMCKBNZ1S"

I

NOTICE is hereby given that I, Henry 
Chapman, within thirty days of date, In
tend to make application to the Commis
sioner of Lands and Works for permission 
W> cut and remove timber for sawmill, 
building and other purposes on the follow
ing described land in Casslar District, B.C. 
Commencing at a post situate on the east 
bank of Telegraph Creek about 1,400 yards 
from Stikine river, and running thence one 
mile north, thence one mile east, thence 
one mile south, thence one mile west to 
place of beginning.

March 18th, 1898.

AND WOMEN— 
by the loss of that 
le nerves are weak 
izsy, and there aie

:

Stocktoi, Iirket lid llii Street!,

SAN FRANCISCO, - • CALIFORNIA.

No one can give yon Hudyan but Hudson 
Institute.

mS
^TOTICE 1» hereby glyen that 80 days alter 
-LN «’aie I Intend to apply to the Chief Com
missioner of Land, and Work, for a special 
licence to out and carry away timber on the

atuateon the north fork of Erans Creek, abont 
^rom Slocan Lake; thence running 

125 chdlne east; tnenoe 80 cnains so th; thence 
125 chaîne we«t; thence 80 chains north to the 
place of r commencement: containing 1.009 acres.

HENRY CHAPMAN.
ap 9UTH

ol vigor. Feel th 
i. There is a new 
It. It replaces the 
me. Thousands of 
rite to Dr. Sanden 
women, which will

NOTICE Is hereby given that I, H. Mait
land Kersey, within thirty days from date, 
Intend to make application to the Commis- 
sloner of Lands and Works for permission 
to cut and remove timber for sawmill, 
building and other purposes on the follow
ing described land in Casslar District, B.C. 
Commencing at a post situated about two 
miles north of Telegraph Creek on the Tes- 
lin Lake Trail, and runing thence one mile 
north, thence one mile west, thence one 
mile south, thence one mile east to the 
place of commencement.

$
i I

I IFOR

JAMBS CRAN.7th March, 189*. m2*
iteal. Quebec. XTOTICB—Sixty days after date I intend to 

.-L-7 make application to the Honorable the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works for 
)ermlsMon to purchase one hundred and sixty 
160» acres of land described as follows: Com

mencing at the north east corner of D. R If.
to ten™ to SSS£SS?®Sf3

Land". and Works for p«mhKto'rot an<l wZUner'torareW“more

t,mber for “wnd11 aQd building topotot ôf ro^^rement ' 'and other purposes on the following de
scribed land: Commencing at a post situat
ed on Teslin Lake Trail about three miles 
from Telegraph Creek, and running thence 
north one mile, thence east one mile, thence 
south one mile, thence west one mile tc 
place of beginning.

H. MAITLAND KERSEY.
ap 9March 18th, 1898.

I
M. B. OÈ&EB.

Dated March 9,1898. ;ml

mm
thence west 40 chains, thence north 40 chains, 
thence east to the point of commencement

JOHN CLAYTON.

JAMES SMITH.
ap 9March 18th, 1898.

NOTICE Is hereby given that sixty days 
after date I intend to make application to 
the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for permission to purchase one hun- 

sixty acres of land described as 
follows: Commencing at the S. E. corner 
post of A. Y. Campbell’s claim on west side 
of Kitimat Inner Harbor, thence 40 chains 
west, thence 40 chains south, thence 40 
cnains east to shore line, thence north 
along shore line to point of commencement.

« ». _ L THEO. M. MAGNESEN.February 28th, 1898.

March 9,1898.NOTICE Is hereby given that I, John 
Sealy, within thirty days from date intend 
to make applications to the Hon. the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works, for per
mission to cut and remove timber for saw
mill and other purposes on the* following 
described land, /situated on the left bank 
of Stickeen River, opposite the mouth of 
Clearwater River, in Casslar District, com
mencing at a post on bank of river, mark-

T'v*’" cs'w’1—*- —**A''---- A L thence
bank 
ence

twenty chains

mlOdred andvr?IU M

BSS?«SS1ÎÎSS
4 ü °?aîne eaet; theoee 40 chains no“th;thence40 chains more or less west to the shore

ol romme£rememg ^ ,hore bSe to the P»1”* 

D. B. IRVINE.
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PPEK
March 9th, 1898.
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Commencing at a
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120 chains, thence west 120'chainCE t t
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